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"In Union There Is Strength"
The principle applied quit as much to teuAJng n to
soldiers or state) or jtmerntuttitH.
It Is moH fortunais that. tFedTl Ikwerv Bonking
System baa bren In KraUB during the wax.
The dvuitgs of litis organisation acrrae to the cus-

tomers of the iiKtuN-- r (muk.s who at the Mime time con-tribn- te

to the strength of the nation' tanking System

and mjojr the benefit of its protection.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

r7cDSRAL RESERVE

.OO
SPECIAL
At list we have received a ship-

ment of plain blue and plain
gray serge suits that we purchas-
ed last spring at very reasonable
prices, and we now offer you a
splendid value for

$35
See Our Window Display

Floi-shei- and Walkover
' Shoes

$7.50 to $13.00

Peerless Clothing Co.
CASH CMWH1K11S

If Men Wear It, We Hnve It"
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An Easy Way to Get Bigger
Grain Yields with Less Seed

Plan ting with a grain drill,
Instead of with a broadcast
seeder will cause you no more
work, in fact, considerably less,
and in a short time the saving
in seed will pay for the drilL

That, in itself, is sufficient
reason why we want you to see
the John Deere-Va- n Brunt Grain
Drill we have on display. There
are other reasons that apply only
to the Van Brunt This drill
has a patented, adjustable gate
force feed that successfully,
handles any size seed from alfalfa
to bearded oats without chok-

ing.

The force feed compels th
seed to leave the grain bos In

Ijtt Styles in Hat
$:i.0O to $7,011

even continuous streams and the
seed is protected until it reaches
the bottom of the furrow.

That is why a field 'planted
with a Van Brunt Drill makes
such pleasing appearance to
the eye and why it adds extra
money to your bank account.
All of the grain is ready for
harvest at one time. There are
no bare spots in the field and
you can feel absolutely sure
that no seed is wasted in plant-
ing. Come in and let us show
you how easy it Is to regulate the
flow of seed so that an equal
amount is placed In each furrow

simply moving a lever regu-

lates the quantity sown.

C. A. Winetrout
The Implement Man

JOB PRINTING HEATU DOSE AT THE COURIER OFFICE

'"rv GRAJTTS PASS DAILY CO CRIER ft.VH KOAV. xrroiu.il 4, 1019.

PEK52NAL !S5 LOCAL
,Mrs. II. T. O'Neill went to.Med-- j

ford this afternoon to spend Sunday.;

Sldway baby buggies at llelmor's.
D. C. lAbrams. who has bceu here

several days on business, leaves ht

tor his home at 8et((e.
Willard storage Battery service

station, 814 North Sixth 8t. 17 tf

'Miss Itose Wlckman went to Med-tor- d

latit night to spend few days

with Mrs. John Denison.
Heating stoves at Cramer Bros, 7

Miss .Marietta Martin went to
Kogue River this morning to spend
Sunday at home.

Baby pillows at Helmer's. 87

Mrs. Maude (Miller returned this
mornluic from Ashlaud. where she

has oetMi nursing.
Cotton blankets. Oregon wool

blankets. Comforters and Pillows.
Kinney ft Trua'x. 87

Mtsa Muriel iMyers went to Merlin
this morulniCto spend Sunday .at
home.

Stone iars at Cramer Bros. 87

Mrs. C. fields and son. Cedrlc
Fields, went to Portland last night
on a short ibuslnesa tTlp.

Cane poles at Cramer Bros. 87

iMrs. Rose and daughter, who vis-

ited relatives here, left last night

for their home in Seattle.
Kraut cuters at Cramer Bros. 87

Mrs. ' Hudson and daughter, 'Miss

Mildred, who visited Williams rel- -

i ativtw. left last night for their hqme
I In Tacoma.

WUlard storage battery service
station, J 14 North sixth 8U
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Mr. and IA. I. of Dor- - Episcopal at

Ella .Richardson of Sis- -

ison last night are the My. .Ire I'p
t'gueets of tho F. O. Aid So- -

for a few days. are to ! will have to 15o
Washington by automobile. i social on Wednesday afternoon,

paint at Bros. 87 8 the parlors,
i W. D. Kvans of program refreshments. Try
isiw-n-t the last five weeks with her to come, and pay at the 87
!paronts, iMr. J. W. Turvey.

t
.

'at Williams, to Attention Elk
After a days' there she will All Elks are requested get their

to for the Elks
' Something new fast cot- - 6,

ton for at the Peerless 87

dresses, special for one 19
(

yard. Kinney 87 Improving
mops at Bros. 87

J. F. iBurke, accompanied by

Mrs. David Jarvls Portland. 'Mrs.

Sam Baker and Mrs. V. D. Mlhllls,
motored to Medrord end Jacksonville
to attend the Rebekah con-

vention this week.
Oil at Cramer Bros.
Mr. and Airs. I. TJ. Wardrlp of

Portland spendini; a few days
with son. Glenn .Wardrlp, and
family, and will later go to Holt- -

vllle, Calif., in the Jmperial Valley
to spend the winter H. H. War-

drlp and
Ko-r- nl (Orson made) In na

tural finish fir and white enamel at

Miss 'Mary Young came up
Ashland this morning and Is the
guest IMr. and Mm. M. R.

'Miss 'Young will leave on the
for fndla, where she will teach

under the auspices the
board of foreign missions.

J. Bartlett of the Peoples
Store, Medford, Ore., will In

thin still selling Standard
Electrical equlpment--ea- me goods,

your needs will
given our consideration. 7Stf

Ieslie Hartley who lias been at his
home at since his
from left last nighfor Port
land, where will engaged in so
cial work. One his posl
tions will be scout secretary for the
Boy Scouts of the Northwest

Oliver plows at Bros,
Rock-a-By- e swings for babies

Helmer's. 87

Period Cabinets
Worthy their contents.

you seen the new per-

iod cabinet In which the New
Edison is now Incased? If
you've an eye for .beauty
enthuse over every one of

Their lines,
beautiful proportions, the

rich color the mahogany- -

genuine mahogany.
And you heard the

tone? A tone so clear and
that you could not tell

that artists themselves
were not present, it you could
not see the machine.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

807 609 G St.

Vers Murrny Is the
week end In 'Medford.

Scratch feed at Cramer Bros.
Wllltts Hugo spent Fri-

day night In the olty lodge.
ilappt-Tym- e baby beds liel-

mer's.
Floor dressing Cramer Bros.

Miss Ruth is spending
Sunday at home, voiding from Hu-

go this morning.

Feed wheat at Cramer Bros.

John Fallln went to Weed this
morning work the Weed !um
ber vompuny.

The better the better you
will Weattnghouse Mutda

Aranls rass Hardware Com
pany.'

Mrs. Mary Howard loft this after-
noon for Sun Francisco to the
winter, accompanying her daughter
and granddaughter, have been
visiting here.

Japalac at Cramer Bros.
Collier, banker Is

visiting Mr. .Mrs. Ellsworth
To'itbs. Mr. Collier is
home from business trip to Port
land.

Usk enameled ware at
Bros.

Mincing I'niiy
Waldorf Hull Saturday nltcht.

Hi. Luko'm

iter. Philip Hammond will
evening service at St. Luke's

'Mrs. long church tomorrow 7:80.
iris and

arrived and Tiling tiolng
Wilcox family Even the .Methodist tallies

They clety charge for
their"

Pattons Cramer October at church
Mrs. Portland, whoj Good and

door.
and Mrs.
went Eugene today.

few visit to
return Portland. invitation cards dance

In color "Monday. October of James Mum,
plaids suitable children's Clothing Co.
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The work of putting a new dress
of paint on the Church of Christ Is

now In progress. The color Is white
and will change the appearance of
the property considerably. Further
work of improvements on the
grounds Is planned for this fall.

J. E. Bartlett
Of the Peoples Electric Store.

Medford. Oregon, will be in this ter--

ritory, still selling Standard Electri
cal equipment same goods, better
prices your needs will be given our
utmost consideration. 75tf

Margaret's Cafe
Former patrons of the 'Panama

Cafe will no longer go to the Pana
ma, but Instead will go to Margar
et's Cafe, a name 'suggested to Mrs.
Margaret Moore as more appropriate
for her restaurant. Although Mrs.
Moore has tieen conducting the place
only a few days she has already been
compelled to Incerase the number of
waiters and put In longer hours her-

self. Margaret says bualness l fine.

Crescent City for $5
Owing to the pesent excellent

condition of the roads the Grants
Pass & Crescent City Stage Co. will
take you to Crescent City or return
for 85. 75tf

'If The Handiest
Thing in the House

Keep a!

KANTCEEK
Water Bottle

In Your Home to Ease the
Aches and 'Pains

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs and Books

new Coats, new Sweaters
And

ilew pats on Display

"0.1 ( Street

llllllll

MRS. E. REHKOPF .

Distinctive Clothes

Clever deslgulng and exclusive styling lusursd
clothe Uiat are different and bring out your

own Individuality. .

GEO S. CALHOUN
Fifteen years local agent

30.,,T,

There la no greater magnet In the home than that ulr of lux-

urious comfort that results from furniture well chosen and well

placed. ' ,

We take pleasure aside from our profit, In hitlpintr you plan
the home more attractive.

We have the suggestions, the designs, the values. .

A half hour spent In our storo will 'be well worth your while.
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Oregon Cheater
Admission 15c and 25c

srXOAY MO.VIHY

DOROTHY
DALTON

V3
Tliiw big lifiirted WCIern uli-- "
nutrritsl a coiiHernitlvc ICuMvrner
tvhox arlMm'ratlf family regard her
with uftkunce. How she overcumcM
tlilH feeliiiK mill makes them love her
In Interestingly told in "Iove Me."

ten

Me"

Also ' COMING
MAIili IN 9HK SWIM" KIIMIHIlAY THl'ltSDAY

A J,ynn and Moran Coinwly i BIMi HAItT

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmKBmmmmmmmmmmmm

Big Kiimntitffe 8a'i .

The rummage sale for the benefit

of Riverside park and the auto camp

will he held Saturday, October 11,

all day, 1n the bayton hotel building,

Sixth and H streets. The committee

In charge of receiving the donations
Is as follows: 'Mesdames C. D.

Thompson, Ceorge Cramer, Geo. F.

ICaton, 0. P. Jester, O. S. iBlunchard

and H. H. Allyn. Anything of value
will be thankfully received for the
rummage sale, such as shoes, cloth-
ing, any kind, of farm produce, etc.
Call up any of the committee and
they will call for the ertlcels you
care to donate.
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Ilobert .Marsh Shot -
Word came today to hln Hlster,

Mrs. H. Nutt, thnt. Kobnrt Marsh had
been shot at Dorrls. No details were
given and It Is not known how iter--.

Ions the man's condition Is. Mr. and,
Mrs. Nutt left this afternoon tor,'
Dorrls. Mr. ,Marsh Is a fireman on;
the Southern Pacific running be-
tween Ashland and Dunsmulr and
was expecting to go on a hunting-trip- .

It Is believed he met with an
accident while hunting.

NOTICK
The Palace dining room will be

open to the public Tuesday, October
7i undor the management of Mrs. M.
A. Wood. ()


